
It takes a village to build a 
native plant garden.
There is nothing that a fleet of wheelbarrows, 
a few shovels, and a couple of rakes can’t 
accomplish when wielded by a fabulous group 
of volunteers.

A Publication of Friends of Pinole Creek Watershed             friendsofpinolecreek.org Summer/Fall 2019

 

Did you 
know?

After years of neglect, the garden 
had fallen into disrepair, but on Pinole 
Community Service Day in May, the 
volunteers moved mountains—of 
cardboard and mulch, that is. 
FOPCW volunteers had gathered 
hundreds of cardboard boxes and 
arranged for loads of mulch to be 
staged behind the library (thank you, 
El Sobrante Stump and Tree 
Removal!). The first step in 
rehabilitation was to smother the 
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< Volunteers and members helped 
make a huge difference at the Native 
Plant Garden at the Pinole Library. 

weeds and grasses that had taken over 
the original planting, a process called 
sheet mulching. 

The process is not difficult. One 
group of volunteers overlapped layers 
of cardboard on top of the weeds, 
carefully avoiding the native plantings 
that had been flagged earlier. Then, 
other volunteers shoveled mulch into 
wheelbarrows and dumped it on top of 
the cardboard. After that, they raked 
the piles of mulch into a layer several 

inches thick. The cardboard blocks 
light from getting to the weeds, which 
die and decay, adding nutrients into 
the soil. The cardboard is 
biodegradable and will also break 
down over time. The mulch helps 
control future weeds, holds the 
cardboard in place, retains soil 
moisture, and looks a lot nicer than 
cardboard!  Thanks to over 30 
volunteers, the first step is complete.

The next step is to plant. In 
California that means we wait for the 
fall and winter rains. Patience, my 
friend! On Saturday, November 16, 
we will plant the first round of natives 
as the rains begin, giving the plants 
several months to grow their roots 
deep into the soil. Perhaps you might 
join us! Look for updates in your 
Inbox or at friendsofpinolecreek.org.

  — Ann Moriarty

For the next Friends of Pinole Creek Watershed meeting: please visit our website at  
www.friendsofpinolecreek.org for exact time and date. All are welcome!

riends of Pinole Creek Watershed members, Pinole Valley High Earth  
Team interns, and a host of  Pinole citizens descended on the Native 
Plant Garden by the Pinole Library to begin the process of rehabilitation. 

 F

Broken hydrant or 
water flooding in  
the street: 1-800- 
40-EBMUD;

Dumping or  
debris in the  
creek: 1-800-NO  
DUMPING;

Free mattress  
disposal, visit  
www.richmond 
sanitary 
service.com;

Free pick up of   
extra household 
or yard waste,  
once per  
year: 1-510-262- 
7100;

Graffiti in the  
Pinole Creek  
area, Pinole  
Public Works: 1- 
530-724-9010.
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FOPCW News and Events

Pinole Creek Welcomes Autumn
Gazing out at San Pablo Bay from the sunny trails of Pinole’s Bayfront Park in 
early September, summer seems here to stay. Yet Autumn is approaching. We’ll 
soon welcome the first rainstorm of water year 2020 and, in Pinole Creek 
Watershed, we eagerly anticipate the year’s seasonal return of steelhead trout.

2019 marks the third year following construction of the Pinole Creek 
Fish Passage Project. With the retrofit of the culvert and flood control 
channel at I-80, steelhead habitats in the upper watershed and the San Pablo 
and San Francisco Bay Estuaries were reconnected for the first time in more 
than 50 years.

The fish passage is one of many major restoration projects championed 
by Friends of Pinole Creek Watershed. Contra Costa Resource Conservation 
District secured project funding and managed the construction. 

East Bay Municipal Utility District (EBMUD) has also been a key 
partner since day one and continues to monitor the presence of steelhead 
trout in Pinole Creek. Every year since the fish passage project’s completion, 
EBMUD biologists have seen steelhead redds, or spawning nests, in the 
upper watershed. Prior to the project, steelhead redds were observed 
in Pinole Creek only twice, in 2002 and in 2011. With the retrofit in 
place, steelhead redds were observed even in 2018, a dry year. It all 
adds up to good news for threatened Central Coast steelhead trout.

The Pinole Fish Passage Project will be showcased in the poster 
session of the San Francisco Estuary Partnerships’ 14th biennial State 
of the San Francisco Estuary Conference on October 21-22  
at Oakland’s Scottish Rite Center. It’s a lively gathering of people who 
promote and protect the estuary’s habitats, living resources, water 
quality, climate resilience, and environmental stewardship. Register 
for the conference at sfestuary.org/state-of-the-estuary-conference.  
   — Lisa Anich

Below is a letter written to the 
Community of Pinole by a local 
volunteer:

Hello Friends, Neighbors and Business Owners:
The City of Pinole is facing a litter problem. 

The quantity of litter in the community is on the 
rise and the City of Pinole could face fines if it 
doesn’t reduce the amount of litter flowing into 
the Bay from Pinole Creek. Regardless of its 
origin, litter degrades our community and water 
ways. Fast food wrappers, napkins, Styrofoam 
containers, cups, plastic straws and lids, plastic 
water bottles, cigarette butts, and more are 
littering our streets, storm drains, Pinole Creek, 
and San Pablo Bay. 

Litter thrown from moving vehicles and 
otherwise dumped creates a costly ongoing 
maintenance challenge for the City of Pinole. 
The City is working hard to mitigate the impact 
of litter on the environment. The City routinely 
sweeps the streets, hand picks trash in high need 

areas in the City, collects 
illegally dumped materials, 
requires the garbage 
collection company to 
manage migrating litter 
during the garbage 
collection process, and has 
trash capture devices in 
many drainage inlets to 
catch litter before it can 
make its way into Pinole 
Creek and San Pablo Bay. 

The City needs help 
from the Pinole community 
to successfully and permanently reduce trash.

In the following months, the [Pinole]
Development Services Department will be:
• installing anti-litter signs warning of fines.
• increasing code enforcement for parcels with 
accumulated trash.
• linking our anti-litter awareness campaign to 

ecology organizations at 
local schools.
• using Pinole TV to help 
spread the message.
• asking businesses, 
students, and all citizens 
to become aware, help 
clean up, and stop litter 

at the source.
• making changes to Pinole’s Municipal Code to 
keep trash out of local waterways.

If we all join together, we can make our city a 
place to be proud of and show those that came 
before us and after us that we are good stewards 
to our town.

The Friends of Pinole Creek Watershed thanks these volunteers and contributors: Editor: Carol Arnold, co-founder of FOPCW; designed and produced by Melissa Lawton Design. Many thanks to contributors: Ann 
Moriarty, Lisa Anich, Itzel Gomez, and June Nguyen. To learn more about FOPCW or to volunteer, please visit friendsofpinolecreek.org.

Trash like this shopping 
cart ruins the creek. 
This shopping cart was 
blocking the fish 
passage until FOPCW 
members fished it out! 

Mark Your Calendar!

Coastal Cleanup Day – 
Saturday September 21 
Location: upper Pinole Creek along Alhambra Valley Road. 
Hosted by East Bay Municipal Utility District and Friends of 
Pinole Creek Watershed. 9 AM – noon, followed by a free 
picnic lunch! Please pre-register for directions and waivers. 
https://pinole-creek-2019-09-21.eventbrite.com. Suitable for 
ages 13 and older.

Pinole Library Native Plant Garden – Saturday 
November 16
We’ll plant more natives after the first autumn rains! Meet us at 
Pinole Library for light gardening. To learn more contact info@
friendsofpinolecreek.org.

 
Sow native California Golden 
Poppies in the fall for an 
abundance of beauty in the 
spring. 
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“Kids These Days”... Can Be Truly 
Wonderful!
Hello, my name is June. I am one of fourteen interns this year for Earth 
Team’s Sustainable Youth Internship Program at Pinole Valley High 
School. Earth Team is a nonprofit organization that aims to help high 
school students engage in and learn about the environment. The main 
objective of the projects we work on is to raise and spread 
environmental awareness among young people. As interns of the 
program, we receive cool environmental science lessons, learn about the 
Pinole Creek watershed, monitor the water quality of the creek, and 
plant native plants. We work closely with members from Friends of 
Pinole Creek Watershed and have learned a great deal from them about 
projects near Pinole Creek including Pinole’s Fish Passage and the Bay 
Trail bridge at Bayfront Park. 

In the Spring, we were involved with several community events. As a 
team, we hosted the “Pinole Creek Service Day” in March, and invited 
volunteers to join us to pick up trash along the creek, and planted a 
variety of native plants. We volunteered with FOPCW for Pinole’s 
Community Service Day in May and helped spread mulch in the 
soon-to-be restored native plant garden by Pinole Library. Lastly, we 
organized a large campus cleanup event for Pinole Valley High School 
students just before the school year ended in June. We taught students 
about marine debris and the importance of keeping litter off the streets. 
A lot of students joined us, and I was excited that many of them applied 
for Earth Team this year. I’m very happy to know that in the past year 
we have made a positive impact in our community and raised awareness 
to other people about environmental issues and the surrounding 
watershed. I’m looking forward to another year with Earth Team!

    — June Nguyen

Pinole Valley High School’s Earth Team students, June Nguyen (left) 
and Joey Ow (right), assist with spreading mulch at the Pinole 
Library garden.

Have You Seen Our “Exploring Pinole 
Creek” Brochure?
Last fall, the  Friends of Pinole Creek Watershed compiled 
information, including a map, that illustrates some of the 
highlights of the creek. These are distributed to businesses 
along the creek, including City Hall and the Pinole Senior 
Center, to name a few. Used in conjunction with the interactive 
map found on our website, the creek area is now more 
accessible than ever before.

If you would like to have brochures made available to your 
customers or your organization, please contact us at info@
pinolecreekwatershed.org. It’s a very handy way to explore the 
creek and enjoy this wonderful local amenity.
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Visit our website to access the digital 
interactive Map App to learn more about 
the Pinole Creek Watershed.[ [
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Pinole Creek Watershed unifies 

a diverse community that 

is actively involved in the 

creek’s stewardship. Pinole 

Creek is a central feature of the landscape, and 

hosts a healthy riparian habitat, including a 

native steelhead trout population. Its creek-

side trail links parks, schools, businesses, and 

neighborhoods.

The Friends of Pinole Creek Watershed is 

a non-profit organization that encourages 

environmental conservation and community 

stewardship of Pinole Creek. Visit our website 

to learn more about the group, upcoming 

events, and how you can volunteer or become 

a member: www.friendsofpinolecreek.org.
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Pinole Creek is unique in the Bay Area. Its 

undeveloped upper watershed is host to spawning 

grounds for native anadromous (migrating) 

Steelhead trout (Oncorhyncus mykiss). In 2016, one 

of the last barriers to migrating fish, a huge box 

culvert under I-80, was removed. The Pinole Creek 

Fish Passage replaced the culvert and now steelhead 

can pass safely into the cool upstream habitat. 
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Visit friendsofpinolecreek.org for 
information regarding the next 
Member Meeting of the FOPCW. All 
are welcome.


